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TAMMANY BOSS 
INDICTED FOR 

INTIMIDATION

Common Council 
Met In Committee

FRANCE ELATED 
OVER INDEMNITY

aa a suppliant or complainant. Con
fident of her destiny, ehe Is already at 
work, and despite economic difficulties 
grave and numerous her situation la 
ameliorating continuously. Her fin
ances all will be assured by an ener
getic and courageous fiscal effort.”

This effort, Andre Tardieu suggests 
In the Petit Parisien, must Involve at
tracting the attention of foreign 
money holders to Franco's neces
sity. Any loan attempted hereafter for 
reconstruction must be with, the assur
ance that the proceeds will be devoted 
Only to that purpose and not for the 
general rehabilitation of the French 
treasury.

The prospect of the Greek, troops 
being sent to Turkey has failed to 
arouse great in 
evident that M. 
explain why he bee . abandoned the 
French view that the Turkish treaty 
must be revised ^conflict with Mos
lem Interests 1# to be averted. The 
Intraaeigeânt asks pointedly what to 
to be Venlzelos's recompense from the 
Allies for shouldering the burden ojf 
occupation, and aif*“

“The opposition 
Sir Henry Wilson and .Italy signifies 
thât If the

Took up Matter of Water Ex- 
• tension Yesterday But No 

Action Was Taken—-East 
and West Side Water Serv
ice Discussed.

Yearly Contribution by Ger
many Toward Reconstruc

tion Sadly Needed.Alleged to Have Made At
tempts to Coerce Manufac

turer Into Returning 
$125,000 Which He 

Invested With Him.

LOANS ARE
STILL NEEDEDê

.
The common counclMn Its regular 

committee meeting yesterday morn
ing took up the matter of water ex
tension, but as usual failed to take 
any action on the question.

Commissioner Jones presented a 
report on the proposed extension to 
Spruce Lake and recommended that 
“ 36 inch concrete main be laid from 

he present 24 inch main at an esti
mated cost of $357,400. This would 
give a dally flow of 12,000,000 gallons 
and after supplying the pulp mill 
with all the water It needed would 
leave about 8,000,000 gallons for the 
general public, about 
much as is coming in now. The esti
mated revenue from the pulp mill 
would be about $7,000 a year.

Commissioner Frink called atten
tion to the need for a new main to 
care for the needs of the east side 
and ventured the statement that this 
would probably cost $1,000,000.

Mayor Schofield suggested the link
ing up of the east and west side 
water services. «

Press Sees Necessity ôf At
tracting Foreign Aid to 
Ruined Areas.

teraat,
MllWi

although It was 
rand will have toDISTRICT ATTY.

ALSO INDICTED
Paris, June 23.—While the Parisian 

newspapers generally accept the earl
ier reports of the Hythe and Boulogne 
conferences with reserves until con
firming action Is taken by the Pre
miers, there Is a distinct sense of ela
tion over the prospect that Germany 
will be called upon to pay something 
yearly for the rebuilding of the niln-

But the three billions of marks gold 
proposed means only a drop in the 
buoket of French responsibilities, and 
the shrewder writers foresee that 
France herself win have to arrange 
external loans If the liberated regions 
are to be restored to prosperity. This 
is stressed in l'Aveulr, In which 
Chartes Chaumet writes: ✓

“France does not represent herself

Alleged to Have Used Grand 
Jury Summons to Assist^ 
Murphy in His Coercion.

Marshal Foch,
New York, June 23.—Charles F. 

Murphy, Tammany leader, was one of 
the six men secretly Indicted yesterday 
by the extraordinary Grand Jury, 
which has been investigating alleged 
attempts of Mr. Murphy to intimidate 
Louis N. Hartog, a manufacturer, Into 
returning $125,000 which he invested 
wtfth Hartog’s company during the war.

With Mr. Murphy were indicted As
sistant District Attorney • James B. 
Smith, John A. McCarthy, former busi
ness partner of John Murphy, brother 
of Charles F. Murphy; Arthur J. Bald
win, a lawyer;; Ernest B. Walden, 
Vice-President of the Corn Products 
Company, and the Corn Products Com
pany itself.

The Indictments, it was learned to
day, charged that the defendants con
spired to coerce Hartog to settle a 
suit for $10,000,000 damages which he 
brought against Murphy after the lat 
tei Is alleged to have withdrawn his 
support from Hartog's company. Bail 
;for each defendant was fixed at $1,000.

Murphy Controlled Glucose.

Hartog was head of a company 
which manufactured a hreduct of 
which glucttoe is the chief ingredient. 
Ht got a $*7,000,000 ordefr from tthe 
British Government during the war, 
but found difficulty in obtaining the 
necessary glucose. Thereupon, it Is 
alleged, he expanded his company, and 
when he obtained Murphy's support 
no longer had difficulty In getting 
glucose from the Corn Products Com
pany.

After Hartog and Murphy are alleged 
to have had a tailing out, Murphy sued 
Hartog to recover his $125,000 invest
ment, and Hartog then sued Murphy, 
the Corn Products Company and Bald
win and McCarty to recover $10,000,- 
000 profit which he said he lost as a 
result ef Murphy withdrawing his sup
port. He claimed he could no longer 
get glucose from the Corn Products 
Company.

At the time these court actions 
were pending, Smith summoned Har
tog to his office. Hartog claimed 
Smith summoned him to force him to 
pay Murphy his $125,000, but Smith 
asserted he had Issued the summons at 
a time when he was engaged in prose
cuting sugar profiteers.

Hartog’s brother was fined $6,000 in 
the Federal Court for profiteering, but 
Hartog himself was given a clean-bill 
by Mr. Smith. It was charged at the 
time that Mr. Smith wrongfully used 
the process of a Grand Jury subpenae 
to intimidate Hartog.

Greeks are defeated they 
cannot count upon British or Frtfnch 
troo# succoring them. But if Greece 
jsucoeeds, tf qhe
troops at British;, then is Venizeloa 
to be allowed In Utjtall himself in Con
stantinople?”

four times as

relieves the British

“The girl who shines brightest In 
society," remarked the Observer of 
Events and Things, •‘doesn’t always 
brighten up her own home."—Yonk
ers Statesman.
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MAKE THAT TROMBONE 
LAUGH”

<«

(Novelty Fox Trot)
- JptftB.'S. a- retiHy-wonderful dance number that ydu 

wil| undoubtedly en)oy, featuring Hairy Raderman 
aad bis laughing trombone. You just droplv have to 
dance and laugh when you hear U. “Deenah” is' 
another dandy fox tret on the reverse side and both are 
played Uy Harry Radenrian’s Novelty Orchestra.

“ His Master's',Voice Record 216143
X

His Master’s Voice” Records
THAT WILL ADD JOY TO YOUR SUMMER DANCES 

Oriental Staro-One-Step |au*
Coleman’s ^Orchestra

My Sahara Rose-Fox Trot
Coleman’s Orchestra

Van Spa Quartet) r

S55ïiSS
S» 5X?£l!£l8S3X c£ZL’

Foe Trot Murray's Melody llenj
All on 10-indi, double-sided, now on sale at $1-00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any «election yon wt«b to hear 

and demonstrate the Vlctrola

t

APPLY POSLAM 
END DISTRESS 
OF ITCHY SKIN

*0113

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO. LTtK. 
MONTREAL

Just call on Poslam to bring you thw 
oomfort your suffering akin craves. 
Let it help you to be tree from erup
tions end all disorder» which mark 
your sldn as needing antiseptic, heal
ing treatment.

Unless you have actually seen 
Poslam’s work and know how repdtly 
it takes hold, stopping^ the itching at 
once, you will hardly believe Its effects 
possible In so short a time.

In Eczema, Poslam's action appears 
all the more remarkable when the 
trouble Is persistently stubborn and 
nothing ' eke seems to bring lasting 
relief. Poslam is harml

« /
.1 i.

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.always.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 

vVeet 47th St, New York City.

Michael’s Hospital this morning.
The evidence of nehrly a eoore of 

oases, who (had received one, two, and 
in some cases, three injections of his 
newly discovered eenun was, with one 
exception, that they felt much tmprov- 
ed, had better appetites and suffered

HAVE FAITH IN
NEW CANCER CURE

Style.
"“No chains of adjectives In 1 Inked 
harshness long drawn out; no digres
sions thrown in as parentheses; but
crystalline definiteness and clearness, 
fine and varied rhythm, and all that 
delicate precision, all those feltetUes 
of word and cadence, which belong to 
the bigheet order of prose.” Geuifre 
EMot.

Patients Already Treated Re
port Great Improvement.

Not Always.
“Seeing is believing, you know.” 
Miss Fltpp: “Not always.

Toronto, Jue 24—Dr. Thomas J. 
Glover who many believe lias discover
ed a positive cure Dor cancer, conduct
ed his second public general clinic for 
inoperable cancer patients at St,

you quite frequently, bot I seldom be
lieve you.”

Plain Truth.
One of the subliment thing» fa this 

world is plain truth.—Ooterldge.

Just as Fresh
■

from the Package as from the Oven

This is the 
mick’s Jersey Cream Sodas 
are delivered to you. » The 
waxed paper wrapper 
and the reinforced cardboard 
package—hermetically sealed 
—preserve
ness, crispness and purity.

way McCor-

their oven freeh-ase
m

The sealed packages help 
us maintain the high equality 
you have teemed to demand.

McCormick’si

Jersey Cream Sodas
iSold fresh-everywhere. In .leaked packages.

Factory -at "LONDON, Canada. Branch— «t Montras!, Ottawa. "FWmfltani,
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He Comes Home Smiling!
WHY?

YOU will do the same 
if you patronize the 
“Busy Bee" on your 
way home.

THE BUSY BEE 143
CHARLOTTE ST.

/

■
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/ XAutoStropRazo
sharpens itself [1

r
‘A PERFECT Shave in 3 Minutes” Is 

AutoStrop razor service. Stropping 
and cleaning without taking anything 
apart, without even removing the blade 
from the frame la an exclusive AutoStroo 
Razor feature.

And the qualify of Oie «Bave Is tEë Hnd 
you are craving for !

Your dealer will gladly demonstrate the 
AutoStrop Razor to you. He will guarantee 
to refund your money, if the razor does not 
prove t« your entire satisfaction.

Only $5.00—complete with" strop and 
twelve blades in an attractive assortment of

ffly

ft

‘icjar*i -

s

IG JM CANADA. » ■J< AutoStrop Safety Rater CA, Limited 
AutoStrop BelMIng, Toronto, Cauda
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